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l&RRIMCFTR : JJVe understan(d:f that MrMET
jufcueu, wnoiias; owned Uld fpf IIIImesigns Was Keeper for p wharf ' for several. years, bas

Years Mr. Tillettwenty sold it to Mr. 'J. M. j Burgess, Avho

has been: agent V for quite a wbile.ite Other ItemsProm

A public sale will t occur at the
residencej? 'Mfi iWf G ; Mercer insnce of the Tar Heel
which he will sell his household. Harbinger, Jan

ait' 8 and..kitchen furnitnre". and farming
implements: It has been repotted

-- PaynOj vno was keeper
wkL. S. S. No. 12, ; ' A W S1rTOKtAl t lSUAlL, 1()2ty.BD

tliat Mr. Mercer'has sold t his farm
tdjMr. FIitbell foTiaf f

this placed has resign
fter; a ' term i of about
the service..
Love Tillett, whot vaS

Mr.' Paul IC. Burgesa left for

Aotk'paajuday,;yFhere be;

We take stock February 1st. All odds and ends and broken lots and some -- re.
ular gopds must.be closed out before that time. :ffiMX$ I - -

Original cost has but little to do with these markownl S Every price quoted
is a guaranteed price; Our reputation for "Fair" and square Mealing stands ' behind- - 2 '

this sale. :- - - lr -

No. 13 liv..S. S. is r -

o cap tarn "of No. 12.
will attend the business college of
that feity. 7

ilt, is with . sadness that we
chronicle . the death of Mr. Wm.

ulate him. He is worthy
the position and we feel- - quite ''"'y . t .. Pry Goods.Forbes, a highly esteemed citizenfoe wm make a good captain
M. Jfts Nelson,,- - of this place, oi jtms neignDornooa. jais iiiues

wa3 a lingering one.. . , ; ;rFriday night, after a short
is-- of about a week. "

-

Mercerized Sateen Petticoats.
: Good quality satteen, double ruffled, reg-

ular pritfe 98c, now,. . . . j . . , ; . . . V; 50c.

As -- above satteen-line- d, regular price
$1.50, now", .i. ...... . . . . : . :. ..75c--

Mi. E. Nelson and two little
lsj ire very sick.

Miss Carrie Owens is better after
Itere attack of lacrripDe.

Miss Cailie Aydlett has returned
izabem City to take up her

: Mr. D. B.TWilsoh wboha s been
suffering from a cancer, has been
successfully- - treated by a , physi-
cian in Columbia. . He . had been
treated " by the most eminent
physical experts of New York, but
to-- ' no effect.
TiMr. C. "W: Kight - has returned
from " Richmond where - he was
treated for "cancer ". The ? treat-
ment r was not successful and
now' Mr. Kight is . under the care
of the. same physician who success-

fully treated Mr.: Wilson.

By far the Biggest Clothing; Values
ever offered in Elizabeth City. THEEE
TABLES of GENUINE BARGAINS.

Table No. 1. . Any suit. . . .$3.45.' Some were $4.00, some were $5.00 and some 7were $6.00. Take your choice now for $3 45Table No. 2. Any suit,. ........... h . . .$4al
. Some were $6.50, some were $7.50, and some

were $8.00. Take your choice no7 for $4.73 ,
"

Table No. 3. Apy suit & - . .$6.38.
Some were $9.00, some were $10.b0, some
were $12.00, and some were $12.50. Take
your choice now for $6.38. :

Never before was such a chance oitered to buy
clothing at such prices as these. i

Roman Embroirdery.
fc ; The finest sale of these goods ever held in

. town. We want to clear stock and have
marked a price that wiU do it. o

Shams, 57c. 50c. and 39c. i

. Scarfs, -- 50c. 39c. and 25c.
Doilies, 9c. each and up. -

tudies, after spending a

We will help you get a portion of it, and that of just , the kind
, you want. A most desirable building lot in

. Euclid Heights on easy payments. --
: v

inside Lots $150.00, $175.00, 2OOJ0O. Cor-
ner Lots 225,00 to 275.00. These lotsare the
prettiest around this section and a little house
called home would be so pleasant if built onfcysuch desirable land.yQ

nt Christmas- - at. home.
ucy and Bettie Tillett

Shirt Waists. j
All wool flannel, were $1.49. now. . . .98c.
riannette, were 74c, now. . ..... . . ,50c

Corsets. ; v

Odd lots of several lines of long corsets.
Original prices were $1.00 and $1.25, now, 50c.

Underwear.
Ladies' fleece lined Vests and pants,
Our usual 48c grade, at. . ........ ,j39c.
Our usual. 35c grade, at. . . . . . , .25c.
Ladies Jersey: Eubber dests and Patts,
Our usual 98c garde, at. ....... . . . .79c.
Our usual 75c grade, at. ... .... . . . . 54c.

g spent the holidays
at borne, have V re- -

Norfolk.

COINIOCK.
4For investments these lots ljWANCHESE.

)areains, Drop a postal or calhS Iarr tot Prominent fames ueatnajge
Ur fl 'Neil Visits and Visitors Saged Thoughts Of the Old and New

. Year-Christ- mas Entertainmentsin .hi BUGUID HEIGHTS GO.,Goose Hawk County.
REMEMBER AVE GIVE ONE DAY'S SALE THIS MONTH.Were Good-rYeu- na Peopleljrespondenee of the Tab Heel. Elizabeth Gity, IN. G.

Coinjock, Jan. 13

1SS Jhhajtussel, of Norfolk, Va.
-- PEOPLE'S COLUMIU THE FAIRthe guest of Miss Minnie .Hall.

Misses DeCormis.' Johson, Bell
Attosnf.t-at-La- w.

Carolinian building, ElizabethdiB. GHray were , the guests of the
City, N. C.

Ad in the Want Column,
it is sure to bring you excellent
results. 5ct& per Line.

jjses EOall, Sunday. , ; --V -
Miss JMattie. Cartwnght and

Gorrespondenfie of th6 THiEL.
13

Christmas is pverj33aDold-yea- r

is ii0he; pasCwith
sOrrowl,pitibng it's
drk2daysiallof 4tterapations;
disappointments,- - trials and cares
are but a memerp rThe new .year
is.here untried and what it has in
store for - us, we. can't telL One
thing.; wV do khow, to those wha
live to'its close will come many

ri Wilsfon Walker. . of Elizabeth
0. W. WARD, j

Attobket-at-TjA- w.

Practice in all courts. Offices in

'
iitfr,' 'Visited Mr. and Mrs. A, Jv

dtt, refcently. Academy of Music Building.i ii - - .

ELIZABETH CITY BRICK

COMPANY,

Manufacturers of and Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers in

Mr.. John Mercer led" to - the
Four l'eversable " brass box

lumber trucks, 36in guage 2in,
steel. axel, used very little,, cheap.

C "NY. Hoi.iiOwEix
ineneak altar Miss Hebre Roberts,

In Selecting
Your
Buggy

S. Henderson officiating.
e wedkling march was . rendered
Miss. MinnioHall. . - .A . fine

ROSCOE W. TURNER,
Attobxet-at-La- w.

Practices in Qourts of First
Judicial District of N. C, Collec-
tions a specialty..

p. w. Mcmullen- ,-
Attorney At Law.

BrickMr. llawrence Scllmalholz,1 of
Farmer Wanted

To work on salary, part of farm
and dwelling; in Elizabeth City.
Man with two or three boys pre-
ferred. : Apply at broom factory,

restedihe vachlfe Fad, who- - shot his foot

bppottunfties for deeds of richness
and words of cheer, let us use
je'veryc.' opportunity, for . good, no
m'altef;.ht3w small, ' ' Suppose we
take this 'little i. verse along with us.
f Heljv some, body -- whenever ;we

;. can, '" V -
.;k

1. Man needs"; aid froms

' - . - :: 'man: f -

me time acro,j is out again.
Bliss Bessie "Wilsted is home or write Euclid Heights Go., Eliz

Look to Quality as well as Price.
- y,-

Cheap Buggies are. unsatisfactory things. We are offer--'
ing you thoroughly reliable buggies at low-

est possible prices. Qualify, Finish
and Style Guaranteed. - ' .

t

I Ml '

abeth City, N. C.igain after a long absence.
'ir. JBdffar O'Neal departed this

Correspondence solicited
from Contractors. Shipments
made by Rail or Water. .

J. B. Blades, Pre't.,
W. E. DunstarSec'y

and Treas.

Notice! 1Stmday nightj after a long
Practice in all courts. Brown
building, Elizabeth City, N. C.

Edmund Alexander,
ATTOENET-AT-LA- W,

The public will hereby take noit'sa. rle leaves a wue ana
tice' that the grounds of the Parktral llhildi-e- n to mourn his loss1
Fair will be closed duringthe winIL Hobbs preached theJUv. C.
ter months. This is done .because Elizabeth K C-- iCity, - - - - C. J. Ward, flanagenafter which! he was burieddneral,

- . .

Elizabeth City Buggy Co.,
Pondexter St., Elizabeth City, M.;C.

ofdamage done by driving on the

Jtet not: opg day die - in the
"' west - - '

;That . wehaye no. .. comforted
some sad breast.' " ' '

.

Miss Dora Tillett has' been very
sick but is rapidly recuperating.:
We are sorry tc say the . health of
Mr. E. M. Biggs , does not improve.

! The Christmas entertainments at
Wanchese were both goodj and
whicKbne as " the " better we are
nol competent of judging. --We

Academy of Music Building, Rooms, No.- 4 & 5.tli servicesmajsonic : " track in freezing weather Clizabeth Gity, N. G.Miss Pearl Hall left for Peters
ter spending the holidays Horses For Sale.YTS a

Ii her parents.
Two heavy farm or draft

Practice in the State and Federal Coiiits.
Manager of "The Carolina Collecting Agency,"

D. M. Stringfield,
-- Attorney-

N. O.,

.ilssels Hall and Russel attended When youhorses for sale. Sound andwere very . pleasantly entertained
at both the Church and Academy.

ter supper given by the
ilople of Shawboro, Wed-svenin- g,

and report a grand

thoroughly acclimated.. i Apply
or write at nce to the office

ft:
y i
n Hiday

time.:. I

Misses Hattie and Emily, daugh
ters o f Re v. C. R. Taylor, ' spent ot the 1AK HbtL, over

are in a
Hurrytheir Vacation at VV anchese with Weisel's store.Mrs.!! ilLaura Overton and Mrs. J.I their parents. We wish 'their stay

could have been longer,: they are
II

WiLBpn, of Norfolk, are in our For Rentlrfexcellent girls and ' could not .bellag
otherwise: with such good parents. t rOne of the prettiest and most

Makes a specialty of instigating
titles, making abstracts and j con-

veyancing. I

E. F. Lamb & J. A. Long,
ATTORNEYS ASTD COCNCELOES -

AT . LAW. J

Practices in the courts of firt Ju-
dicial district and Supreme 'and
Federal courts.; -

. .

lDealers in real estate of every
description. "

,.

phas. BusseU, .of Jersey City
desirable suburban homes," J mile

You will appreciate the fact that I can supply any part of a bi-

de or any one of the hundred sundries without annoying de--rj

lay. I do not charge anything for quick repair work, but ioy
good repair work I charge a reasonable price. Tires, . Pumps.
Handle bars, bells, wrenches, lanterns and all sundries for small

thcriuest of Miss Katec Einsey from town. Good water and. shade,SCHOONER ASHORE.
pMr; Mckiuneyt of Berkley Citv advantages of church and

school Land attached if desired.as cfut visitinff Miss Jessie Wu-- f

Discoverejd by Sportsmen Rescued by pnees, v'y" ":v - zy:- :

mted lilt week.
"

: ( ;' r Suitable for poultry, or garden. Fish and Oysters. ' . P. UELUM, Poindexter Street.Write or apply at once to, ;

Walter L. Cohoon.:.VIjs8pftTgar;::B -- of
oro," Mas the guest of Miss , Susi

Kinnekeet Crew.

Avon, Dare Co. N. C. - Jan 15.

Ed. Tab HeelI Dear .. Sir I When you buy here you get theF; Hall this week. " "

i . , .

BEST.Mrs. Clayton Ballanc of Boston, desire to report through the
columns of your valuable paper S PROFESSIONAL CARDSvisitinff Mrs. Shinault. at lone The natural freshness is what wethe following: On December 31st.
the three mast schooner, Charles
T. Strawn of Bethel Del, fromVeirtie - Griggs L is ' home,
Elizabeth': City, bound to Capeending Christmas in . Nor

strive to supply. Dressed and de-

livered anywhere in ! the city

Phone 107.

Dudley 5: Co.,
- Foot of Main St' .

Charles, ran ashore on the north
side- - of the channel and lay there

J. H. WHITE, H. D. &.,
- 20 years practice,'

:

DBNTISTRY :
Bosa ': Gray has accepted ja about four hours. The reporter

n as governess in Matthews1
Dr. S. W. Gregory,

DENTIST. mm. '
being out shooting .. brant and

in i aU its - branches. , Offices cof.Va.
Main and Poindexter sts. f-- ;and.. Mrs. Matthew : Oyertoin

Co., ;?
S Wholesale Dry Qoofis, v

r Shoes ahd: Rubber Boots. )
V . oii clothing MM0i&s$m

..
'y - --"- -. -rr

Office in Flora's New Bl'g
geese, '?. happened to be near by
and went to eirtrescu& : We
found on boatd : Dr. Blades and
Mr. -- Oliver- Gilbert, of Elizabethiting relatives in Tyrelb - i

IT HJor. Main and Water Streets.
. Office hours : 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.: v r '.. :'Iff

--4DR. C. R. RID D 1C K,

Dentist. yy-
fflrB wrff Miiimwil. T,nt(it, mntlinda fenmitrn

Ciirv;i3S:. ;CLi and! other" northernOLD TRAP.
sportsmen ' who seemed very! an

i the profession; tor painless extraction. Wort.xious I for-- shooting. Signal of dis- -
tore Opened Death of: Mr. tresst rwas as oncehoistedf and.;m

Forbes- - Property Exchanged a few minutes the keeper and crew

gnarBteeai iTices : reasonable. - Jfarior above
Aydlet-'- Drug Store. .. . - - .

: -

AttOrneyat: Law. ;
of the. big"Kihnekeet:7lifeJsavingSuccessful ly Treated
stahoni; jwas-o- x the scene ' forTill

TABtESand 'CObklNa

V Wines.:';- -
' for Cancer."

action and 'in ; a shdrt. time - the """..j-f- y'S.

vessel '..was' floated 4. taken put Practice in . all courts. Office inCorrdspondenee jof TiMMmul'iL in deep water and. given ujg to the Bradford building, Eliz. City, N. C. SFASON. FORTrHIS IS THR':Z Old Trap, Jan.; 13 captains: sinis is anotner instance Blackberry.- -

Sherrv.' Port. Mshowing the: need of a light : house': Mii JXC Jonesrhfereturne d
omkEHzabethv : fwhere y lie at the xmpe-nunaTle8,Ct-

ner sAab YPHOUXFEYEIl.Heel would do those who sail the offers his professional service in ah branches ofpurchased J & complete; line of ;ner waters Of North ..Carolina' a" deed - Tombstohes," Tablets,
chandise for liis new store. . m.i.

, DENTESTBY. ..
Offiice iveri Citizens' Bank, : Eliza--.

. . both ISty.N. C.

of kindness to take up the natfr
and hurry it along: ."We especiallyJonek is popular vman and ill

- - r - cscuppernongf,

25 CENTS A QUART,

Corr Poindexter and Mat--

ask that a jcopy of the paper Drink Beaufont Utfe Waer and s.ubtless succeed in his venXyre.
P. H. WILLIAMS,..BlanchBurgesff: hasjare concerning this jrejwrt : be - sent to

Hon John Small, f of this f district,

;
. Iron Fencing, --Posts "

.
and-Galvaniz- Pipe

- for ". Cemetery , Lots,

Marble Co- - Lock Box No.
- 69 & 61 Poindexter St.

Elizabeth x G ity, N.

10c gallon 'In 5 gallorilots i$c per gallon.
Attorxet-at-Iia-w.turnld'home from a : tripltQNorf atW&sbington 829.

C.folkJ where she had; been .visiting Vr Practice f in StatelXours Truly,'Tii..: and .Federal PHARMACYV v U thews Sts. h

Office over-Nation- al Bank.Courts,
riauveB.,;:'K;rf-fei-ay- ...
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